
Nursing Muthcrs and
Orer-bardcn- ed Women

In til stations of tlfo, whoso vigor and
vitality mar have boon undermined atic
broken -- down by over -- work, exacting
octal duties, tlio too froquont bearing ol

children, or other causes, will And In Dr.
Pierce's Fovorlto Prescription tho most
potent, Invigorating restorattvo strength
giver over dovlscd for their special bono-fi- t.

Nurlr,raother8 wTMJind It especial-
ly valuables iKsustalnlng Tbplr strength
and nroraotlPiftn abundant nourishment
for tho child. TlxpVctant imptkers too
will find It a FrlcelcssMjcnWpVniHro the
system for baby's coming and rthdiclnit
tho ordeal comparatively painless. Jjr;rno tin Imr-- n ppy state or condition
oLtliP female viptii.

Delicate, "in Sous, weak women, whe
suffer from 'eo.upnt hrirdachos, back
ache, drngKlntf-dow- n dlstre3 low dowi
In tho abdomen, or from painful or Irreu
ular monthly periods, gnawing or dl
tressed sensation In stomach, dizzy ci
faint spoils, sco Imaginary specks or nx)t'
floating before eyes, havo dlngrccublp
polvlc oatar, linl drain, prolnpu. mile
version or retro version or other dlspla-'-

ments of womanly organs from wonKn--
of parts will, wfiethcr they experience
many or onlv a fow of tha nlwi j symp
tonis, find re'lef and a nernianunl euro hj
using falthfi'liy and fairly porslstanil'
Dr. Plorcu's 1 ivorto Prescription.

This world-lnnie- d specific for woman'i
woaknesvas anil peculiar ailments Is
puro glyceric oxtr.ict of tho choicest n
live, mcdlcltifcl roots without a drop o
alcohol In Its mnUo-up- . All Its Ingndl
onts printed In plain Lngllsh on Its bottlt
wrapper and attested under oath. Dr
Plerco thus Invites tho fullest Invented
tlon of his formula knowing that It wll
bo found to contain only tho best nueut
known to tin most advanced medlca
iclonco of all trio different schools of pruc
tlco for the cure of woman's pocullu
weaknesses and allmmitfi.

If you iVam to Know more about tin
composition tnd iirofesslonal endow
montof tho"t iivorlto Prescription," smic
postal card request to Dr. K. V. Pierce
liullalo, N. ., for his free booklot treat
tng of same.

You can't afford to accept as a substi
Uito for this remedy of known com;omtiur

secret uortrum of unknown comiwi.
Htm Don' do iv

innf iiaiigf if tai
!! WHITE HOUSE
!! RESTAURANT
J J For m Tegular

jj 25c Dinner at 20c
! . They can't bo beat.

i i McGILCHRIST & SON
J Proprietors
1

If! FRENCH FEMALE

liPlLLS.
A Bin, Cmu Iliuir forRcmuMDMMnMrino,
NtyiR KNOWN TD 'All, Srl nl -), I B.H..
toilUa OiUKMI o lliH, llffuojl. Kent rrpll
H 1 10 mi twt. Will wnl ibna ,i irlil.M t mm fot

b,o i.l(T.. mpw, I tw. KrnrclrouUtauMMt
bar Ibtra ttoj reurordtri lo lb
UHITtDMtOICALCO..o.T.UNC.,ci.. P..

Sold In Salem by Dr. S. C. Stutie

A GOOD PLAYER

llWSB3fes3JsEK!2S!3!Svvt
Is always parttculai about tho musi-
cal Ins niout used. Dut ovon tho
most critical can find no fault with
tho Instrumonts sold hero. Como In
and try your apodal favorite Noto
tho tono and volunio, tho flno finish,
tho boautlful harmony. Your first
visit will not bo your last, wo fool

cor.fldont.
L. P. SAVAGE,

247 Commercial St. Salem, Or.

Fire FP Fool

Proof Proof

In considering making your jwd
light, or cooking, why not consider
tho P. P. Gas Machine and Stub-be- rs

Light.
Will sell and Install this machine

and guaranteo it to gtvo 100 per
cent more light for the samo money
than electricity or city gas. Let mo
.agure with you, estimates furnished.
Call at my shop and see the lights
and stoves in operation.

I also carry PYRO DENATURED
ALCOHOL utilities. Safe, economi-
cal, odorless.

A. L FRASER
Phono 135 93S8tte St.

Gold Dust Flour
Made by the SYDNEY POWER
COMPAXV, Sydney, Oregon.

Mado for Family Use.

Ask your grocer for it. Bran
and Shorts always on hand.

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.
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HER LEGS CUT OFF IN

STREET CAR C0LILSI0N

United Press Leased Wlre.l
San Francisco, Sept. 8. Two per-

sons today aro injured, one probably
fatally, as a result of a streot car
collision last night at Mission streot
and Cortland avonuo. MIs3 Paulino
Wise, 10 years of age, who is not ex-

pected to lire, sustained a fractured
skull, and .one foot was completely
sovcrcd In tho crash, and Robort
Weasel, ngod 20 years, Is In a hospi-

tal, with both legs broken.
Tho cars camo together during a

heavy fog. Ono car was traveling
slowly up tho steep grade 0f Cort-
land avonuo with a heavy load, when
tho second car, running light, camo
up rapidly from behind. Deforo tho
motormnn saw tho .rear lights of the
first car It was too lato to stop. Tho
forco of trio Impact and the shrieks
of tho injured throw tho passongers
Into a panic, and they dashed wildly
from tho wrecked cars. Doth Miss
Wise and Wossell wore taken to St.
Luke's hospital. Today tho surgeons
at the hospital stated that Miss Wise's
remaining foot probably will havo to
bo amputated.

NO CLUF FOUND TO
MURDER MYSTERY

fPnlteil I'r-- s I.enid Wlr.l
Dotrolt, Sopt. 8. Tho pollco au-

thorities aro working hard today to
find somo tanglblo cluo that will lead
to tho approhonslon of the. murder of
pretty Mabollo Mlllmnn, whoso dis-

membered body was found Monday
on tho banks of Ecorso crook, it was
learned today that tho girl had re-

ceived a money order shortly before
leavInR Ann Arbor to como to Do-

trolt five wooks ago to visit Martha
A. Honnlng. Tho police authorities
today aro sooklng tho government's
permission to tnvcstlgato tho post--o

111 co records.
Thoy are also profosslng tho be-

lief that tho young woman submitted
to an oporatlon horo, and that fol-

lowing her death tho body was
by n surgeon and tho parts

disposed of by another man prim-
arily rosponslblo for tho operation.

Miss Honnlng doclaros that, al-

though Miss Mlllman had not mado
a confident of her, sho believed May-bcl- lo

to bo an upright and honorablo
Blrl.

PORTLAND ROSE FAIR
TO BE YEARLY EVENT

f United Press Leased Wire.
Portland, Or., Sopt. 8. Directors

and stockholders of tho corporation
undor tho ausplcos of which tho re-

cent Portland Ilono Fostival was hold,
today declared that thoy would en-

deavor to mako tho festival an an-

nual feature of tho city's life. Plans
will bo submitted for a largor and
moro olaborato celebration noxt year.

Among tho tontatlvo plans alrotdy
under consideration Is ono to hold
tho festival every year In tho period
betwoon Juno G and 11, Inclusive. It
Is probablo also that aviation con-

tests will mark tho fostlval, and In-

vitations aro in tho courso of prepa-
ration to bo sent to tho Wrights,
Qlenn Curtlss and othor prominent
Amorlcan nroplanlsts.

fort'une jests with
VENERABLE WOMAN

rUnlted Preia LcssmI Wlf.l
Oakland, Cal., Sopt. 8. Mrs, Mary

Kendregen, 80 years of ago, and for
yonrB depondent on the ehnrlty or
neighbors for her living, is today on
route to Now York to claim nn estato
valued at $1,000,000. which was left
her by the death of her husband, Jos.
Kondrogen, from whom she has been
separated for 50 years.

Tho couple ware married !n the
Tombs In Now York, In 1855, whon
ho was sentenced following his ab-

duction of hor from her home. He
later desertod tho woman, Before
his death in 1907 ho had amassed a
fortune.

Tho man died Intostate, and Mrs,
Kandregan was located In Oakland
by means of advertisements which
New York attorneys had inserted in
various nowspapers, in a quest for
holrs to tho dead man's estate.

o
Tho Potter has been taken off the

run to North Beach, the season bolng
ended. (

Julius Nob rung, an old man, was
run down and severely Injured by
an auto In Portland yesterday.

Near Death in nig Pond.
It was a thrilling experience to

Mrs. Ida Soper to face death. "For
years a severe lung trouble gave me
Intense suffering," she writes, "and
several times nearly caused my
death All remedies failed and doc-
tors said I was incurable. Then Dr.
Kins' New Discovery brought
quick rel'ef and a cure so perma-
nent that I have not be troubled In
12 years" Mrs. Soper lives in Big
Pond, Pa. It, works wonders in
coughs and colds sore lungs, hem-
orrhages, la grippe, asthma, croup,
whooping cough and all bronchial
affection). 50c and $1 00 Trial bot-- J
tie free Guaranteed by J C Perry

AND SMILES

Now whon Cook's name Is men-
tioned, Mrs. Commander Peary's nose
will suddculy point to the north pole,
and the bottom of the thermometer
will drop out.

Peary wanted tho news tele-
graphed to all the world "and also
to Brazil and Japan." Thero will b,
no "Danzlas" for Peary in tho plum
blossom groves of the Mikado's Isles
of tho niost, after that slam.

Professor Davidson, of Berkeley,
glowers Indignantly through his spec-
tacles and has himself Interviewed
bocatiso Cook noglocted to shave him
solf before landing In Denmark.

'
Somo of Peary's frlendB aro sore

at Cook for discovering tho north
polo. They sny that Peary had boon
at It so long, it really bolongcd to
him but still he never staked it
out.

Peary shows hlmsolf a man of vory
small calibre in nttacklng Cook. Ho
nlso shows poor Judgment, for ho
creates sympathy for Cook, and con
tempt for hlmsolf.

Maybo Peary Is soro bocauso that
Job between hlmsolf and tho Now
York World, by which ho .was to
gather In tho coin, was knocked ond-wls- o

by Cook beating him to tho
pole.

San Francisco's unco-goo- d aro hav
ing a brain storm ovor tho, play "Tho
O'rl from Hectors." Yet they will
razeo tholr gowns and go to hear
"Carmen."

Tho western mtllmen, In an at
tempt to cheat tho government, In
lllllliiK an ordor for lumber for tho
Philippines, cut up n lot of homlock
logs they had culltd out as worth
loss Thoy provod to bo tho only
lumbor sont out that tho whlto nnts
would not destroy, and tho govern
mont has ordorcd more homlock lum
bor.

Moral Always chont the govern
mont if you can. It may bo good
for it.

Ilmv's Tills?
Wo offor Ono Hundred Dollars Ro

ward for any enso of Catarrh that
cannot bo cured by Hnll's Catarrh
Cure. I J. CHENEY & CO..

Toloda. O,
o, the undersigned, havo known

P. J. Cheney for tho lnt 15 years,
and bollovu him perfectly honorablo
1 1 nil business transactions nnd finan
cially nblo to carry out any obllga
tlons mndo by his firm.
WALbiNO. KINNAN. & MARVIN.

Wholosalo Druggists, Toledo, O.
linlrs Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter

nnily, acting directly upon tho blood
ana mucous surfaces of tho systom.
Testimonials sont froo. Price 7Gc per
uottio. bom uy an druggists.

Tako Hall's Family Pills for con
stlpntlon.

A roal grlovlonco is ono Just tho
nlzo of tho ono now in your posses-
sion.

o
Kills Would.Ro Slayer.

A morclloss murderer is appendi-
citis with many victims. But Dr.
King's Now LIfo Pills kill It by pre-
vention. Thoy gontly stlmulato tho
stomach, llvor and bowols, prevent-
ing that clogging that Invites ap
pendicitis, curing constipation,

chills, malaria, headache
and Indigestion. 25c at J. C. Por-ry'- s.

o
It Is hard to tell what causes a

dlflloulty, but what's tho difference
when knowlnsc doos no good?

o
Mopplty Hop.

Aro you Just baroly getting around
by the nld of crutches or a canoT
Unloss you hnve lost a limb or havo
a deformity if your troublo is
rheumatism, lumbago, sprain, stiff
Joints, or anything of like nature use
Ballard's Snow Llnlmont. and in no
time you can throw away your
crutches and bo as well as anyone.
Price 25c. 50c and ?1.00 Sold by
all dealers.

o
.Soma woman wear evon the stig-

ma of suffragette gracefully.
o

Beat Treatment for a num.
If for no other reason, Chamber-Iain'- s

Salve should be kept In every
household on account of Its great
valuo in the treatment of burns. It
allays the pain almost Instantly, and
unle83 the injury, is a severe one,
heals the parts without leaving a
scar. This salve is also unequa1ed
for chapped hands, soro nipples and
d'seases of the skin. Price, 26
cents. For sale by all good dru-
ggists.

"Peace at any price" is a good
motto for tho nat'ou that can put up
the price without smashing peace.

Many people doludo themselves by
saying: "It will wear away," when
they notice symptoms of kidney and
bladdor (rouble. This is a mistake.
Tako Foley's Kidney Remedy, and
stop the drain on the vitality. It
cures backache, rheumatism, kidney
and bladder trouble, and makes ev-
ery trace of pain, weakness and ur-Ina- rv

trouble disappear. J C

NEVADA MAN BUILDS

SUCCESSFUL AIRSHIP

(United Press Lcntfti Wlre.l
Reno, Nov., Sopt 8. According to

reliable information received here to-

day, Mark Bradshaw, a young min-
ing engineer, of Lucky Boy, has In-

vented an aoroplnne in which he re-

cently completed n 12-ml- lo flight
near Walker Lake. Tho aviator flow
along tho shores of the lako and had
Intentions of crossing, but tho fact
that thero woro no boats in tho vi-

cinity to rescue him in caso of a mis
hap doterred him from making the
attempt. Bradshaw worked throe
years to complete his machine.

Flew Against n Tree,
r United Press t.cnscd Wlre.l

Broscla. Italy, Sept. 8. Blorlot,
tho famous Pronch aviator, who re
cently piloted his airship across tho
English channel, narrowly oscaped
death today whon his monoplauo col
lided with a tree at tho height of 30
feet. Tho propeller snapped in
twnln, but with groat difficulty tho
plucky aeronaut managed to reach
tho ground uninjured,

o
Pink Pain Tablets Dr. Shoop's

stop hoadache, womanly pains, any
pnlnB, any pain, anywhoro, In 20
minutes sure. Formula on tho 25c
box. Ask your druggist or doctor
about this formula It's flno. Capi-
tal Drug Store.

o
Even a chilly proposition looks In-

viting In hot weather,
o

Dr. Abernethy, tho groat English
physician, said: "Watch your kid-
neys. Whon they aro affected, llfo
Is In danger." Foloy's Kldnoy Rem-od- y

makos healthy kldnoys, cor-
rects urinary Irregularities, and tones
up tho wholo system. J. C Perry.

o
Xotliv of Postponement of 8trcct

Assessment.
Notice Is hereby given that tho

for tho lmprovomont of
the following streets In tho city of
Snlom, Oregon, nnmoly:

Twelfth atroet, from tho north lino
of Court street to tho south lino of
Perry stroot;

Twelfth street, from tho south
lino of Forry streot to tho south lino
of Hollevuo street;

Front street, from n point 300
fept south of tho south lino of Mnr- -
kot streot to tho north city limits:

Stato srect, from tho East lino of
Twelfth street to tho west lino of
Norh Mill creolc.be nnd tho making of
said assessments aro horoby post-
poned until nt or about 8 o'clock p.
in., on tho 9th day of Soptombor,
1909, at which tlmo tho Common
Council will, at the Common Council
chnmhors, la said city, assess upon
onch lot or part thoroof or parcol of
land, its share ot tho oost of making
tho lmprovomont for wfKch It Is II- -
nblo, as in tho chartor of said city
provided.

All persons Intorosted In said as-
sessment shall appear at said tlmo
boforo said Common Council and pro-se- nt

objections, if any they havo, to
said nssossmontaor fllo tho samo with
tho recordor within flvo days from
tho dato of making said assessments,
and apply to said council within flvo
days from tho dato of making said
assossmont for tho prlvllogo, It thoy
so doslro, to mako said 1 mprovo-mo- nt

In llou of tholr assessments.
Notice Is furthor slvon that tho ro- -

bato assessment for tho lmprovo
mont or Broadway streot in said city
betwoon tho north lino of tho brldco
ovor North Mill crook nnd tho north
Una of Madison street Is nostnonod
to tho nbovo montloned dato, at which
ii mo mo ijommon council will mako
an assossmont of tho rebate duo
tho property owners on account of
tho assessment of snld Broadway
streot.

Dato of tho first nubllcatlon of this
notice, tho 7th day of Soptombor,
l'JUi.

By order of tho Common Council
W. A. MOORES.

City Rocorder
o

CASTOR! A
Por Infants and Ohlldron.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

4tif mini inn muiH-M- .

MT. ANGEL COLLEGE i
Mt. Angel. Ore. In chargo
of 'he Ileuedletlne Fathers.
An Ideal placo for your
young mon. Buildings,
equipment and genoral effi-
ciency not to bo surpassed
on the coast. T.erm opens
Sopt. 7. Wrlto for catalogue.

illlllllll lilllllHimiir

MfALS 15c
Call and try them. Meals lSe.

Hoard it wok $2 7; also fur-nlah-

rooms very reasonable,
AT TIIH

Salem Restaurant
81)0 COUNT KTHUIvT

Salem Granite and MarbW

Works

are offering monuments of the HIGHEST GRADE
MATERIAL, ARTISTIC DESIGN, UNEXCELLED
WORKMANSHIP, LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.
What more can you ask? We solicit your pat-
ronage and urge an early order for fall delivery.

Wilton W. Martin, Prop'r
2S9 Liberty Street

MONEY LOANED
On Real Estate

LONG TIME, EASY PAYMENTS

Reliable Representatives wanted

THE JACKSON LOAN & TRUST CO.

Jackson,Miss. Fort Worth, Texas

Portland's Popular Fire-Pro-of

Hotel

THE OREGON
Our Rathskeller Grill finest dining service in city, with

Hawaiian orchestra from 6 to 12 p, m.
Most perfectly furnished, Moderate Priced, Modern

Hostlcry in the metropolis of the Northwest.

ANNEX IS NOW OPEN
Our capacity has boon doubled and our bus will

hereafter meet trains No. 6, and train No, 12, limited,
Oregon Electric that arrive in Portland at 10:55 a, m(
and 4:55 p, mt

M. C. DICKINSON, Manager
THE OREGON

DISCOHOL
CURES LIQUOR HABIT

Now medical iirtpnriitluii In liquid aud
for Alcohol (llicmei, Can bo slveu with
knowledge,

SUCCESS ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
BOO I'AOKMIKB OJ'

umnviNH to in:
A Hpeclaltit lini lately discovered a new medicine for the cure ot the drink

habit Do you with n package? If you hare In your family n IotIdk huiband,
father, brother or ion, who U siring you trouble, or making Ufa mleerable for you,
and whom you with to be cured from thla dlieaie, do not heiltate a moment, but
act at once. Alcohol baa thla victim In hli clutche aud the unfortunato one la
not able to eicue him. OIHCOIIOI. Imi cured thouinnda and will cure any one
belonging to you. Write to in at once, before It Ii too late. It la guaranteed harm
Irea and Ita effecta are positive. If you wlih free treatment auif further Instruc-
tions, fill out coupon below aud mall to us. Don't hesitate, as the 000 packages
will soon be rIvpii nway and each further package will cost $1, NOW you can
secure one l'llul. Cut out this Coupon. Hend It today. Hent In plain wrapper.

Coupon for (rcc

Name.
Addre

Mall thla Coupon to
'IIII3 lli:ill AHBOCIATION.

147

etc.

Our facilities those tho

host for tho perfect handling this
character work. Our

experienced, much more

than most you seoura
your home to

out."
trial will make you a of

Salem
IYIe..ni.e t I :'.!

I

powder forms. Tlio only known remedy
coffee, cocoa or milk witbout patient's

THIS VAt.UAUI.B FREE
qiykn .tuvtr mm:

Cure.

U2 Hast 131st , New York, N Y

I
SPECIAL SALE ON

SHOES
IiimIIcs', SIcii'h nnil Clilidrcn'H
HIiiu'm nil rciliiml. TIiIm tlio
tlmo ti mivu money on your
winter hIkm'h. I must muku
room for 1'iili Mock, ko iniiko
rrilticlloiiK an nrouiiil,

Id'imlrliiu; neatly done.

J. VOGT
3 4 5 State Street

Iiuh medlcliio I oh will euro any
known diamine. e makes a specialty

and guarantees cure Catarrh,
Asthma. Lung, Hheiimatlsm,
Debility, Stomach. Liver,
troubles; also any blackened or
swollen soroiiosa, broken limbs,
smallpox. Upldomlo; kinds of
Dolls, Lost Manhood, Feiualo voak-uos- s,

Ilernls Troubles and Paralysis.
Consultation freo. Caro Yick So
Tong Co . drugs nnd herbs,
l&3 High street upstairs Salem,

w Pbouo 4-- i Main. N. High Bt.

KfllflV CW.YANNKE
JLrlCliil J Proprietor or

n THE FASHION STABLES

TkfTlP'stl Cubs nnd Livory. All Rigs
TT Ulilvll Modoru Tire,

Aro thoso who will huvo us launder OKKAT Clli.NKSK DOCiUit
their wnlats, dollcuto lingerie I,. m. II U M

are of
of

of help is thor-

oughly and
skllnu, help can
to come to or "tako

A client
ours.

Laundry Co.
fid K. Liberty St

tea,

Drink-Hab-

Bt

In

vh

of to
Throat,

Kldnoy

all

ot
Chinese

Or

Hubber


